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On Yàarch 167ensions Minister Mackenzie tabled at the firet muatinc of the
select ROUBO of Commons committee on social security a report on social.

"..oecurity fer Canada prepnred by Dr. Leonard 0. Marah, research adviser to the
Dominionts advisory committoe'on reconstruction.,

The re-oort sets out#

(a) The main fcatures of relevant social legislation alreadv existing
'in this country,

(b) The mothecle by whîch those prôvisions may bc impreved or reformed,
'.?'%ý ticularly by transformation of the ceverage end technique to a contributu

»ry social insurance basis.0

#The principles which. sheuld bc consUered If the construction
a comptehenÊivo social security system. le to bc undextaken in the most

ýtÏuitfùl and effective mamner,0

It is emphaslaed that the report is not a compendium of draft moasureno
ýUt that public discussion in. necessary before the *blueprintet are drawn
IP4 The report vill be.discussed by the Rouse committee, which in expected
%0 make recommendations.

:ý'#hether the whole proCt'am of oocial soeurity chould be brought into qppratioa
,,tt one time or in some orclored sequence in left to bc docided by the pattera

the events of the warle terminatiori and of other items of post-war polier
68 well as by publie opinion.

$'be benefit rates auggented also are put forvard as subject to further
'eue s i OZ4

'the conotitutio=l issW tàe ropcýrt emphéwizet that proper lategration
administration of a comprehensive acheme will not bc poseible unlese
federal and provincial governmonts vork out a clear uýc1«-standing on

cir respective responsibilitice,

ther fundamental point emphasised la that social security legielation,
other elements In post-war policy, depen«s on the size and the maintelw

s of the national income, 'As tho report eýýi«cots at one pointe iocial
urity exleenditures may bc one oï ýthc Ostratogie factors# in putwmer-

ý*ct=îc polleyr «One of the necessities for cconomic etability le the
IntenAnce of the flow of purchaeing-power at the time wbxm munitions and

factories are closing down an& war activit7l lu many other ophores le
liquidatect, Sound social Insuranee, which in a form of investmont

pbysical health, morale. ed=ational anortunitie f hil e t f i
a or c dr a am Iy

le both à denirable and a oouqmrativel7, s»j vahiela of exponditiq
It la not only an eminently ajOropriate po«etim alternative for e».

nditurse nov boire devoted to destrmti=t It le alte a form of Vifing se»
the deferred backl*S of consumeY expenditurt to which reference in so
et ma" only in terms of ra&îoe,, refrigerators and other taugible cos»

1 1 8004têt

ovi»C are aumarlsed the elemente of the compremnaïve #*Wm tuggo*%M
Vultable for Cau0af

1. UXUý%WM Benatite Mable principelly e4 standard rate
rather than dspeadentca pas# Income or wagon or fflual amo=ý
of prev4= or contributioz4

cimrattéà 13à auluistratiôn of the ocqtrlbmimo* ovincial a&dnit#à"
ration Ot the »rric« am amewlat» ftr pro'rimial


